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CUT THI3 ADVERTISEMENT OUT

and send It with 22J5 and receive

4 - Full Quarts - 4

of the well known Mountain Spring Whiskey
H. & J. H. ISAACS, Tel. 18--4 GREENFIELD, MASS.

Through the

it can't be done. Of course we have fine brandies, gins and wines toe.

DOMESTIC CASED WHISKIES.
I'er Bottle

Stewart $1.00
Huxqu.-hann- . ....
Ixiugherty .... .... 1.00

Mellwood .... 100
Jones .... .... 1.00

Hunter .... 1.00

Wilson .... 1.00

Monogram .... 1.00

Maryland Club .... 1.00

overholt .... 1.00
I iverholt Malt . .... 1.00

Duffy' Malt .. 90

1'llgrlmage .... .... 1.00

TOOMEY (r CODY,
Wholesale and Ketall Lliuor Dealer. 14S to 114 Main Street and T Congrcw 8trt,

SPRINGFILLD, : MASSACHUSETTS

April of child life In Holland, with
and and caiiHlH. red- - roofed wlndmilla.

tree dogs and carts, Dutch costumed
people, etc.. and the Chase and High
street schools showed an objective ex- -

ik. Mnv nnri .Tune studv Of

Japanese lantern and representing
the conventional idea of Japanese life.
Grades 6. 7 and 8 hail an exbiblt of
burnt wood articles, soia iiii"
mechanical work.

This feature of the fulr I one of
. nl,...al.la a I Ml lull't .'ill t Of- -
ine muni iij...
fered and should be encouraged, varied
and elaborated as tar as rimi:
low. as its continued success Is great-

ly to be desired.

GENERAL NEW8.

- niat-aiun- fnrmcr nresldent
of the Cnlted States, has sent from
New Hampshire a letter to tne Ann-inunr-

in vest iciit ina com
mittee in New York In which he de-

clares that real mutualizatlon of In-

surance companies is Impracticable.
Mr. Cleveland's tetter, in fact. Inti-
mates that actual mutualizatlon and
complete control by the policy holders
Is so very difficult as to be almost Im-

possible.
Frank Brown, a negro, was taken

.,,n ,t fn,va v Ark. Friday
night, Sept. 22, and hanged by a mob.
The negro was neia tor bskuuuiiib, r .... t n.-Ar,,- .o witilntr her siit-vea- r-

old son and stabbing her baby daugh
ter. He was nangea . '"
house occupied by Mrs.

THE FLORAL HALL EXHIBIT

ART, MUSIC AND EDUCATION THf

PRIME FACTORS.

Large Display of Work from Public

Schools PUnot and Orgent Pine

Needlework, Oil Painting. Quilts

nd Rugs.

Art. inuslo and education were the
............ iiw.i nuul aimnvtv shaped the
character of th floral hull display this
yeur. A large portion of the lce
was devoted to the exhibit of public
achuol work; U 11. Barber mid W. U.

Eddy hud exhibit of piano and sheet
music and singing or playing wa

conlliiuou Hnd the dt'liurtineut - of
artistic handiwork were well filled.

More than the usual luce. howev-

er, wa given to the dlspluy of vari-ou- a

firm nnd Industrie: Goodnow,
I'eurson It Hunt had a large and ele-

gant fur exhibit; It L Munley dis-

played the White Sewing machine nnd
It products; .Mr. II. K. Iluscoin had
a case of choice millinery :the Shak-
er women of Enfield. .V II.. showed
their excellent handiwork; the Springf-
ield. Mas.. Economy Rug company
exhibited their wonderful utilisation

r old carpets; II F. Berry and Co.,
showed tine rur and Mr-lin- coat
r.ir men: Mauley Bros, hnd an exhib-

it or stove and ranges; W. W. Plimp-
ton demonstrated the Ideal Steam
cooker and household novelties; h. L.

Hlldreth and Co. had a line exhibit or

book, calendiir. etc.; J. A. Titus
showed the Singer Sewing machine;
The Brattleboro machine work the
Norton shutter worker; the Albany
Business college had a exhibit; B. H.

Lee or Orange. Mass., showed a com-

bination baby yard and crib and H. J.
Furwell a dash churn.

Fine art display were made by
Mrs I K. Hidden who showed some

exquisite hand painted china; Victoria
Johnson, IS. lurge trained portrait In

oils; V. F. 1. Sullivan, oil paintings,
including two animal subjects; Ern-

est Herrlck, 12. crayon drawings; An-

nie L. Messer. Randolph, hand painted
china; Mrs. Julia A. Houghton, very
tasteful work in paper flowers: Mrs. U
A Senter, vase of Ileur de lis and bou-

quet eurnutlons all of paper; Gertrude
Tusker. Hlllsboro Bridge. N. H.. artis-
tic oil paintings and charcoal draw-

ings and C. U Wflkin. original burnt
wood desk, a very, unique piece of
W

ARiarge variety of burnt wood work
was shown by various other exhibitors.
Miss llanna Hullonen of Wardsboro
showed a beautiful music roll and
brush case made of birch bark, t.uy
Thayer. Brattleboro, exhibited a min-

iature block house, an Interesting bit
of mechanical skill. Articles from

shoes, spoons an iv-

ory
China and Japan,

fan a sack woven In China, and a
piece of Indian needlework were

shown by Mrs. Herbert Cottrel and
Miss Hatcher of Brattleboro exhibited
line handspun linen and hand woven

rugs which took special premiums.
Large numbers of sofa pillows of al

descriptions were in evidence, silk bed

quilts, afghans and white "ocheted
bedspreads. Mrs. C. A. J1'1"'" of
.Greenfield displayed a handsome

bedspread 100 years old : tola .

Ken.Pton. Spofford. 13. a bedqullt rnade

of 3 520 pieces and Margaret Carpenter
S a bed quilt containing 1S1 squares.

'
The display of rugs was varied and

beautiful. Some especially fine, wov-

en of rags and fringed, were show n by
Mrs. H. D. Pomeroy. rtn"eld,.w1H0
took first premium and by

G. Mavlland. Tlashoke, N. Y.. who
took second. Mrs. C. B. Akeley. Brat-

tleboro. showed a handsome rug and

pieced bedqullt. E. J. Howard. North-fiel- d,

exhibited a portiere woven of

""Mrs. George H. Davis. ChesUrfleW
exhibited an embroidered white waist
and knit sweater and a collection of
knit lace. The aisters of the
Faithful Companions of Jesus. FUcn-bur- g.

Mass.. had a large and valuable
exhibit, including Raffia work, knit
skirt, silk table mats, water color

flower, marine nnd landscape paint-

ings, cross stitch and mountmellick
work, fhlld's embroidered dress, Roman
cut work and exquisite lace in antique,
point. Battenburg. filed and guipure.

A quantity of beautiful bead work
was shown by Mrs. Ruby Stwpe,
Chester Depot, and Mrs. William G.

Havilnnd of Tlashoke. N. Y. Char es
unntrina nf Rrattlcboro. 10, also

showed a variety of bead work.
Miss Marie Kstelie

a lovelv piece of work in wools,
a pink boa. light and fluffy, fastened
with dnintv ribbons. Many knit and
crocheted articles in wool were shown
as well as finer work in silk, dollies,
etc.

Catherine Barber. Holynke. exhibit-

ed a large and striking piece of silk
embroidery: Mrs. M. F. Lincoln. Rut-

land, applique, embroidered center
piece and an exquisitely fine Hand
kerchief; MISS Kt'ginH
Mrs F. A. Woodbury embroidered

L. .1 rana A Stpvpns. Ches- -

ter Depot. Mexican work shirt waist
and baby's carriage pillow; Mrs. W. W.

Plimpton. Mexican wora iwrt "
ana, ii tj..... iv... p,nm0iitarv." drawn work
shirt waist; Mrs. B. D. Tower a Hard-ang- er

centerpiece which was much ad
mired: Mrs. pameua mums, --

fleld, Mass.. 73. Danish cut work and
tra Frank Dun- -

K inv, -
shee. Westmoreland, tatting set which
attracted much attention ny us ni e- -

..,1 ,,Min,, n Wnvllnnd T a- -
nt'HHilMin. vj.
shoke, N. Y.. centerpiece in beautiful
grape design: Miss Susan uiarK. ivrei
Brattleboro, exquisite lace handker-t- .

,n i.i.nno.j'V.ia tn mpntlnn halfcniei. it. w ,iti,r..o..w.
the really noteworthy work displayed.
hut the foregoing --seemed espemi'v
attractive.

a aaa f vniuiir nponlp's work con- -

..ni.ia..... kinds nf fnncv articles:Luiuru ,c, - -

sofa pillows, bead work, and a drawn
work dress by Elvira urou, cruiue- -

boro.'JO.
The Public School Exhibit.

Tha airhihlr nf aphnnl work ore u Died
n ...... cr.a,.a in llnra!. hnll nnd WASu it.. r .h - -

attractively arranged under the super.T
vision or Miss marguerite luciter mi
Mrs. H. H. Crosby. The officers of
this department of the fair are E. F.
Howard, Northfield, superintendent,
mi Mnrtriierltp Tucker. Brattleboro,
assistant, and Mrs. Nellie M. Wood.
vnrihAaM oaprptarv. The general
features, of the exhibit were similar
to those presented in previous years.
The walls were covered with draw-

ings, maps and lesson papers. Illustrat-
ing the actual work of the public
schools. Alany or. tnese pen aim um
drawings and water color paintings
possess deoided artistic merit, espe-
cially those In the Brattleboro high
school exhibit, and an inspection of
this work is a distinct pleasure. The
schools represented included the Brat-
tleboro town, parochial and village
schools and the public schools of
Northfield, Leyden. Gill. Vernon. East
Putney. Bellows Falls and Turners
Falls, the latter having a very credi-
table exhibit. The Pond school In Ver-
non showed a fine large man of Ver-
mont: St. Michael's school some beau-
tiful specimens of penmanship and
needlework, and throughout the de--

tnlaNMtlna. . wapIt... In... nhiralnlhii iiiirii. .ii., - - - -

ogy. arithmetic, g, com-

position and music appeared. A un
ique feature oi tne exnioit was tne- .1. m4aa 1 a In f hp Rrnttle- -
boro village, schools: Tbe Canal and
Washington street schools showed an
objective development of the study In

January and February of Eskimo child
It. aAAMM, . With I.OOF. . .VlMiii- -. m n bii- v- in i... " v -
and sledges, fur clad people, snow
nuts. etc.. ail in miniature; tne

school showed a similar repre-
sentation of the study in March and

VERMONT NKWS.

Charles Adam, of Hlirewsbury we
fhied IM mid r.U'fl7.M Hi Hutland

city ourt Friday. Hepl. It. Mr ' '
lug fifty l'rt ir.nit In July. H" I"
pealed and ball of "o w furnlsh- -

-

John Savage, an old employee Uj

Rl.h lime kiln in 8we.it"n, lnl'ld
dead Monday. Kept. Si. while at wmk.

alsnit re ''l.Mr. Savage
lie had been In HI '',,l,h r"r """"
time but continued to work.

The South Hycgnte hotel, owned hy
M II. Gibson and occupied by T.

8. Gray, the hotel barn. ',,';dwelling house owned by ArchllMHil

Pink, were J,urned to the gr'und
early Friday. Sept. 22. Lo
Insured. Cuuse unknown.

The Jury In the malpructl.-- e raw. of
William G. 8h. ld.rn v. J. 8. right,
of Burton landing. hlch had been
on trial for nine day In Orleans
county court at Newport, returned a
verdict Friday nlaht. Sept. 22. In fa-

vor or the Dlulnilff to recover 1411.21

and cost.
Dr J. V. Merrow of Burlington, un-

der arrest In the $50,000 suit brought
against htm for alleged malpractice In

the case of Mr. Idu Kimball of New
Vork. bull and wa released
from Jail Friday. Sept. 22. C. W

llrnwnell becoming bondsmnn. Hull

hud been reduced from $50,000 to 110.- -

000.

The ld sm of Mr. and
Mr. Joseph or 8t. Albans

i. ..i ., ..n run nf keroseneurnnn nni,- - " -

oil Sunday. Sept. 24. A physician was
summoned and by tne use i r.ne..v.
and stimulants uoceeded In aavlng
. .. ..kii.i'. iiu,... i'h ehlld found theIIIC I iliiu n - - -
cup on the floor tilled with kerosene
and drank It.

The annual meeting of the Vermont
Medical society will be held In the
new Medical college building In Bur-

lington Thursday and Friday, Oct. 12

and 13. A strong program Is. being
arranged and several speaker will be

from outside dr the state. The
structure Is now nearly finished and

i,. ...... f.,.ra ,,r men will be put on

completing the same before the time
of the meeting.

The Vermont horse Advancer won
a 15,000 purse last week at Llberty-vlll- e

111. The race wua won In straight
heat's, the best time being l:UK. Ad-

vancer has started In seven races this
season and won them all in 22 heats.
At Milwaukee, where lie was accuse.i
of being a ringer, the horse was cally
Identified ajid the purse given to Mr.

Chase, hla owner.
Mrs. Edgar Cushmun. of East St.

Jnhnsburv, aged 22 yeurs. died Thurs-Ken- t.

21. after an Illness of forty- -

eight hours of lockjaw. Mrs. Cush- -

man recently scratcnea ner
it healed. Wednesday morn-

ing she nwoke with her Jaws crumped
and the progress of the disease was
rapid. She Is survived by a husband
und two small children.

The 31st annual state convention of
the Woman's Christian Temperance
union opened at Swanton Tuesday
inorning. Sept. 26. The formal open-

ing was In the Methodist church in
the evening. Among the noted speak-
ers attending was Mrs. Ella Thatcher
of Florence. N. J. Mrs. Thatcher Is

the national and world's superintend-
ent or soldiers' and sailors' organiza-
tions, and spoke Wednesday evening.
Rev. Anna Howard Shaw addressed
the meeting last evening.

The unusual spectacle of a rather
and son in Jail together tor Intoxica-
tion was seen in Rutland city court
Friday, Sept. 22. The prisoners were
Andrew Howard, of Fair Haven, age
55 years, and his 21 years old son.
James. The two were arrested while
creating a disturbance. Their fine and
costs amounted to 125. The older man
l... .4 t7 ha crnva the COUrt. and
the boy was held until the father
could go home and get tne Duiance u
the cash necessary for their liberty.

The case of G. M. and Murgarie M.

Cosgrlff vs. Dr. P. E. McSweeney. of
Burlintrton. has been settled and dis
continued. It Is understood that Dr.
McSweeney did not pay any damages
and that both sides are to pay their
own costs. This case was brought for

i ..i .niM,..ti..a which.. consisted
HIlCKeu iuuii,uv..v, -

or an operation on Mrs. Cosgrlff for
appendicitis, irom wmcn it wan claim-
ed she did not fully recover. Tbe case

a trioA In Chittenden county
court and a disagreement resulted.

The sixteenth annual convention oi
n,A raminni etaiA Flramp.n's assocla- -- " - 'IIIC Itimu'"
tlon was held in Burlington, Thurs
day, Sept. 21. it was aeciueu tu mu-tin-

the organization and the fol-

lowing officials were elected: Presi
dent, H. O. Kent, Montpeller: vice
nresidents. Charles H. Stevens, win- -

ooski, John H. Donnelly. Vergennes.
Charles F. Rich. Mlddlebury; R. S.

Warner, Johnson, E. C. Buck, Ran
dolph; secretary, n. u. jtioore, Benn-
ington: treasurer, L. C. Grant, Bur-

lington.
The name of John A. Sheldon of

Rutland will be presented for the of-

fice of department commander of the
Vermont G. A. R. by Roberts post of
Rutland. He was sergeant of Com-

pany B, First Vermont Volunteer
Via wnfl plppfpd cantain

of Company C, Tenth Vermont, serv
ing In that position until proinuiea n
assistant commissary oi uij!itiiein.i
serving ror a time on the staff of Gen.
U. S. Grant and later upon the staff
of Gen. Ferrero of the army of the
James.

During last week 40 new members
antron Irt.r, tha Fariprfll T.abnr

union through the efforts of Philip J.
unl,...n rf Tlorra stflta nrpfltllwr.iinivuro, v n
American Federation of Labor, who
has been working in Murnngton. i ne
members of the federal union are un-

skilled laborers and such tradesmen
as are not found in sufficient numbers
to form unions of their own. 'ine
Building Trades union voted to affiiate
...in. ha Tormfinl ntflto Virflneh nf the
American Federation of Labor. Mr.
Halvosa will next pass a week In Bel-

lows Falls in the Interests of organ-
ized labor.

Charles S. George was arrested In
Boston recently for alleged use of the
mails In a scheme to defraud. Tms
has brought to light his indictment in
Vermont and New Hampshire for
complicity in a scheme which, on a
small scale, rivals the famous Fads
and Fancies In New York. It is al-

leged that he wrote to Vermont legis-
lators promising them complimen-
tary notices In a book for $25. He se-

cured a considerable sum of money
and then vanished. He was fined $300.
The indictment by the New Hamp
shire district was for offenses cover
ing about three years.

Followlna- - the recent report on
county Jail by the Rutland county
grand Jury, Superintendent u.
Morgan of tha house of correction,
which includes the county Jail, states
that for years he has realized the
need of new quarters for Jail prison-
ers and has frequently made recom-
mendations for such quarter to vari-
ous investigating legislative commit-
tees, but not the slightest attention
has ever been paid to his words. The
present county Jail was built in 189.
its purpose being to accommodate a
handful of prisoners who were shut
up there In the day. time but passed
their nights in house of correction
cells. With the increase of prisoners
conditions have become worse In ev-

ery way from year to year and the
cells in the house of correction being
filled. Superintendent Morgan had to
nut ud bunks In the Jail room In or
der to give sleeping room to prisoners.
The only relief In sight now is an

by the state for a new
Jail and as the legislature does not
meet until next fall, conditions win
probably remain practically s they
now are for another Tear.

State Baptiet Anniversaries.
The Vermont luiptlHt anniversaries

opened at Kulr Haven Tuesday, Kept.
U. with 15 In attendance. At the
Hundiiy school session, addresses wer

given on The Vlnea of th 'J'ul
the Teacher' IJf" by H"V. U. K. Stall
of Mlddlebury; The Value of Kinder-giirte- n

Method In the Hunduy Hchool

by Mr. J. U Alg.r of Xuxton Klvrr;
MinlHlerlul Kducatlon by Mis Ade-

laide V. True of Vermont neademy:
MeiilM III Kdueutlol) by Itev. W. V.

Iliikenmii of l'helw. Mus.; nnd Our
Publication Society by HeV. Dr. Rob-e- rt

U. Heymour of Hoslon. In the
the anniversary of the nt

Itnptlst Historical society
observed. An ttddre was given ml

The Contribution of the llaptlst to
Christian Progress Hlnce the Lutd-era- n

Reformation by Rev. Irank R
Morris of Bennington. The women
meting came next with an address.

The Missionary outlook by Mr. H. fl.
rtiifford, corresponding secretary or
the Woman Baptist Foreign Mis-

sionary widely. A minister' confer-
ence wa also held und an address on
The Necessary Prerequisite Condition
for the Highest Ministerial Hucte
was delivered by Rev. John Cameron,
Ph. l.. of St. Albans.

The Baptist Young People union
elected the following officer: Presi-

dent. Rev. C. W. Jackson, of Bellows
Kails; vice president. Rev. Guy C
Lamson of MontpeHer: secretary, A.
S. Davis of North Bennington: treas-
urer Rev. O. R. Stair of Mlddlebury:
educational leader. Rev. K. K. Mnrr
of Bennington; Junior leader Miss
a nice Young of Fair Haven.

Corner Stone of Baptist Church Laid.

The corner stone of the new Baptist
church at Mlddlebury, presented to
the society by Col. 8. A Haley, was
laid Sunduy. Sept. 2, with appropri-
ate ceremonies. The address was de-

livered by Rev. tilbbs Bralslln. D. D.,

pnstor of the First Baptist church of
Rutland. The corner stone wua laid
by Col. S. A. llsley. The prayer of
consecration wns offered by the Rev.
William A. Davison. D. D.. superin-
tendent of missions. Vermont Baptist
Slate convention. A copper box placed
In the stone contained a copy of the
Holy Bible, minutes of the Vermont
Baptist State convention, history of
Mlddleburv Baptist church, list of the
present officers nnd members, history
of the Rev. 8. A. llsley. photograph
of the Rev. Silas llsley. Col. 8. A.
llslev. the Rev. George R. Stair, le
present church building and the neV
parsonage, copies of The Baptist Ex-

aminer and
'

Watchman. Mlddlebury
Register. , and Mlddlebury Record
coins of 1905 Issue, United States cur-

rency, and copy of program of the
ceremonies.

Suicide of Hinesburg Man,
Dnvld Eraser. 47. of Hinesburg,

committed suicide Thursday. Sept. 21,
i... tha Ion rtf his heflri Off With
a shot gun. He was temporarily de
ranged tiy illness niiu u"i
strangely for two or three days. He
told his wife that he would take a
tablet and try to sleep and asked her
to go to the slaughter house and tel.
the hired man If any one called for
him not to let them disturb him. At
the barn she heard a shot and running
back, found her husband on the floor,
dead, with the top of his head above
his eyes entirely blown off. Mr. Eras-
er had for many years been In the
meat and poultry business but was
,.i.nA , n --ntlr lnt anrlnsr on account
of ill health. He was suffering with
some form or internal paraiysia nu

...,,.i v,ni nn nhccHH break
In his head and this Is thought to have
unsettled his mina.

State Capital Centennial Program.
The official program for the cele-i- nl

of the estab
lishment of the state capital at Mont- -

peller has been arranged a louuv..
Sunrise salute by the battery from

nh ivoi-ait- v 10:30. address In
the armory by Joseph A. DeBoer: mu-

sic by male chorus; grand band con-

cert by the combined bands to follow
the eercises In the armory: 2:00, pa-

rade; 3:30, legislative reunion In ar-

mory: 7:00. display of fireworks; band
concerts by single bands will be held
during the day. At the ball to be held
in the evening before the celebration
It Is expected tnat uovernor nen m
his staff and officers from Fort Ethan
Allen will attend. '

Liquor Selling at Centennial.
t,,.w T7 at rnrrv of Montnelier.

Monday, Sept. 25. issued an order di
recting the saloons to close cemennuu
dav, Oct .4, on the ground that there
will ho trreat public excitement, quot
ing the license law. The licensed
liquor dealers of Montpeller ODject to
the proposition and will probably
fio-h- the matter at law if it is insist
ed upon by the mayor.

Royal Arcanum Restrained.
On the petition of members of the

Royal Arcanum, Judge Clark of the
rri.A etatoa efennlt 'court at Nash- -

taH nn intnnctlon
restraining the supreme council of the
Royal Arcanum irom putting imo ef-

fect the advance in rates decided upon
..nt nnnrerenCA at Atlantictil mr " '

City, N. J. The petitioners allege that
the rate will loree out oi tne oruei
every member over 60 years of age.
T..n ciarir not- Cint 9.(i an the date- - - - -Juuftc "

for argument on the question of mak
ing the injunction permanent.

A Franklin Celebration.
An aln1,eata Oalphrfltlon Of the

inmv, DnniiwrHnrv nf the. birth of Ben
jamin Franklin. In which ' President.
Roosevelt Is expected to paruciptiio,
,n i tn hv tha American
Philosophical society, which Franklin
founded in Philadelphia. 'The birth- -

oif anntvernnrv will not OCCUr Until

January 17, 1906, but the Importance
of the event wmcn is national in
character, requires that considerate

ev,,,ii Ha Havnt-p- to Drepara- -
tions. Three cities, Philadelphia, New
York and Boston, will simultaneously
pay honor to the great philosopher's

nri, and the stiita and federal
government and the French govern- -

ment win participate. i
t,aa cja nnn at tta ftianosal for the cel
ebration, half of which was appro-
priated by the legislature.

Wu Ting Fang Injured by Bomb.
At .the Pekin railway station Sun

day. Sept. 24. as a train carrying one
.t,A fiti. mloHlnnti nrriattori abroad to

study foreign political methods was
leaving, a bomb was expioaea lnaiue
a private car. killing four minor offl-.- .i

.. i o n ...j in tr nvpr 20 other rer- -
The wounded Include Prince

Tsai Tchek. who heads the most Im-

portant of the missions, and Wu- - Ting
Fang, former minister to the United
States, both of whom received alight
injuries. The perpetrator of the out-

rage, who was in the car, was blown
m nlooo.1 v ... Tha. .... miaafnns.... ft (TP aPDOlnt- -
ed last summer to study foreign sys
tems of government Decauwe it w
said the dowager empress Intended to
isana a decree at the new year for the
establishment of a parliament 12

years hence. ,

Are You Engaged? '
Engaged people should remember,

v alia. marHnm mflnv nnamds
can be avoided, by keeping their di- -..,.. owinn1 with Elec
tric Bitters. S. A. Brown, of Ben- -
netsville. S. C. say: "For years, my
wife Buffered Intensely from dyspep-!- n

ow,mT,iioitav4 with a tnrnl.l liver.
until he lost her strength and vigor,
and she became a mere wreck of her
former eelT. Then ene mea tiectnc
Tllt.aM vhl-- K ftialTWMl tlot t fltl-- A nd
finally made her entirely well. She
is now strong ana neaitny. r. n.
Holden Co, druggists, sen and
guarantee them, at 0c a bottle.

Mothers Jire Helped

THEIR HEALTH RESTORED

HiPDlnttt of Thouitndi f Homt Dm

to lydli E. Plnkham's Vuttabli Cssv

pound and Un. Plafctw'a Advloi.

A devoted mother seems to listen to
every cult of duty exeeptinjr the su-

preme one that tells her to gntrd her
health, nd before she realises it some

derangement of the female organs haa
manifested itself, and nervousness and
Irritability tuke the place of happi
ness ana ainiauiuiy.

Mrs.Ph.Hoffman
Tired, nervous and irritable, the

mother is unfit to care for her chil-

dren, and hercondition ruins the child's
disposition and reaeta upon herself.

The mother should not be blamed, as
she no doubt is suffering with, buck-ach- e,

headache, bearing-dow- n painsor
displacement, making life a burden.

Lydia E. 1'inkham's Vegetable Com-

pound is the unfailing cure for this
condition. It strengthens the female

organs and permanently cures alb dis-

placements and irregularities.
Such testimony as the following

should convince women of its value :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham :

" I want to tell you how much pood Lydia E.
Finkham's Vegetable Compound has done me.

I suffered for eight years with ovarian
troubles. I was nervous, tired nnd ir-

ritable, and it did not seem as though I could
stand it any longer, as I had Bve children to
care for. Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable
Compound was recommended and it hns en.

tirely cured me. I cannot thank you enough
for vour letter of advice and for what Lydia
E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound h done
forme. Mrs. WO Hiinrod

Street, Brooklyn, N. Y."
Mrs. Pinkham advises sick women

free Address, Lynn, Mass.

Ivers Pond
PIANOS

Write for our new catalogue
and advantageous proposition to

Piano buyers. Our pianos are the

best and quality considered the most
economical. Where we have no
dealer we sell direct from Boston.

Our Easy Payment system practi-

cally eliminates the inconvenience

of piano buying. Write us.

IVERS & POND PIANO CO,

114 Boyliton Street, Bolton

RAILROADS.

TIME TABLE CENTRAL VERMONT RY.

EFFECTIVE JUNE 26th, 1905.

Trains leave Brattleboro as follows :

1.19a. m., Weekdays for Springfield and New
York.

B.23 a. m., Daily for Bpringtleld, week days tor
New York.

7.26 a. m., Week days for Now London: connects
at Millers Falls for Troy : at Palmer for Boston.

7.B0 a. m., Week days for South Londonderry.
9.07 a. m., Week days for Bpringtleld and New

York.
10.15 a. m.. Week days for New London, connect-

ing for Boston via Millers Falls or Palmer.
1.48 p. m., Week days for Springfield and New

York.
3.00 p. m., Week days for Springfield and New

York.
4.10 p. m.. Week days for New London and New

York via. Norwich Line Steamer; connects at
Palmer for Boston.

4.23 p. m., Daily for Springfield and New York.
6.46 p. m., Week days for South Londonderry.

"Subject to change without notice,
G. C. JONES. Gen'l Manager, St. Albans.

J. E. BENTLEY, G. P. A., St. Albans.

& MAINE R. R.JOSTOM
conn, and Passnmpslc Division
Summer Arrangement. In effect June 26, 1904.

TBAINS BOUND SOUTH.

am am pm pm pm nm
Leave Windsor '3.65 7.20 12.16 12.21 2.65 11.50

Arr Bellows Falls 4.40 8.09 1.02 Ml 8.39 12.37

Lv Bellows Falls M.43 8.17 1.05 1.20 3.42 12.37

Arr Brattleboro B.M 9.03 1.46 2.07 4.20 1.17

Lv Brattleboro T).23 9.07 1.48 3.00 4.23 1.17

Lv So Vernon 6.43 9.35 2.08 3.30 4.44 1.37

Lv Greenfield 6.08 10.10 2.37 4.02 5.10 2.08

Arr Springfield 7.10 11.20 3.37 5.16 6.06 3.00

TRAINS BOUND NORTH.
am am pm pm pm

Lv Bpringtleld 12.60 9.10 12.30 3.30 8.16

Lv Greenfield 1.44 10.18 1.33 4.42 9.28
Lv So Vernon 2.08 10.40 2.00 5.10 S.M
Arr Brattleboro 2 28 11.03 2,17 5.30 10.16

Lv Brattleboro 2.28 11.10 2.25 6.36 10.18

Arr Bellows Falls 3.09 11.55 3.06 6.20 11.00

Lv Bellows Falls 3.09 12 08 8.08 6.40 n.0S
Arr Windsor 3.65 1.05 3.55 7.36 11 60

Dally.
D. J. FLANDERS Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.

RUTLAND RAILROAD TIME TABLE

Corrected to June 26th, 1905. Trains leave Bel-

lows Falls as follows, Daily except Sundays un-

less otherwise noted.
GOING NOBTH.

6 :16 a. m. Mixed for Rutland and Intermedl
ate stations, connecting with train for
Burlington and Alburgh.

12 KM noon. Mail for Rutland. Burlington and
8t. Albans.
a. m. Green Mountain Flyer for Rutland,
Burlington, Montreal, Malone, Ogdens-bu- rg

and St. Albans. Pullman Parlor Car
for Burlington and Montreal.

6 :46 p. m. Local Express for Rutland, Bur-

lington and intermediate stations.
11 JO p. m. Night Express Daily for Montreal

and the West. For Ogdensbnrg and Ot-

tawa Daily except Sunday. Through sleep-
er for St. Hyacinth.

I 05 a. m. Sundays only. Passenger for
"Jutland and Burlington.

Trains arrive at Bellows Falls from the North :

1 :26 a. m. Night Express Daily.
1 :16 a. m. Local from Rutland.

II :46 a. m. Sundays only from Rutland.
1 KM) p. m. Mail from Burlington.
4:16 p. m. Green Mountain Flyer.
1 .36 p. m. Mixed from Rutland.
GEO. T. JARV18, C. A. MM MO,

General Manager. Gen'l Pass. A gent.
Rutland. Vt.

LEGAL NOTICES.

OF VERMONT. I The Probate CourtSTATE m. I for said District.
To all persons Interested la the estate of

PATRICK CUNNINGHAM, late of Brattleboro,
in said district, deceased. Grerti no :

Yon are hereby notified that this Court will
decide upon the allowance of the account of
Thomas J . Gaflney. Executor upon the estate of
PATRICK CTNN1NGHAM late of Brattleboro
in said District, deceased, and decree distribu-
tion thereof to the persons entitled thereto, at
tbe session thereof to be held at the Probate Of --

floe in Brattleboro, in said District, oa tbe 30th

day of September A. I. 106, whea and where
too nay be heard la tin premise, if yoa see

A. r. BCHWESK. Register

TH( ORIGINAL kAXATIVI COUCH .VftVt

KEKXEDY'S LAXATIVE HOKEY-T- AB

WILLIAMS MUHDER TRIAL
a .aBs"a

WITNESSES FOR STATE TESTI-

FY AT BURLINGTON.

Eye Witness to Shooting Unable to

Identify Prisoner Woman Says

William Throatonod "Copi" De-

fence- Will Allege Insanity,

The stale had neurly completed It

case. In the trial of Henjitinln WH-liu-

fur the nll.'Ked murder of Po-

liceman Jumett I. HcUrutli, al
Tuesdiiy, Held. 26. The duy'a

witnesses were Albert Hclknap, who
testified that Williams toltl him thul
rum and women were responsible for
his downfall. C"hlef-of-loll- ie KukmkII,

Kherllt K. H. Morton, Bergeunt Hru-we- ll

and H. M. Mcintosh, the latter
presenting a limp of the district of the
murder. J. W. Ketchiun, confined In
Addison county Jit at Mlddlebury.
went up with Deputy Sheriff W. II.
Cobb, and tcstllled as to the condition
of William when both were Incurcer-ale- d

In Chittenden county Jull. Wil-iiu-

did not act Insane then.
The moat sensationul evidence was

i-- l" w ciniii'a uimi v of the shooting
as told bv Wlllliim. Vr. Clark wild

that Williams told him to ask any
questions he wished. The first thing
he naked was, "now rar oiu you iun
from ilcGrath when you tired?"
ii.i..a .... uiv r,t wo thfi renlv. Wil
liams sit Id he did not know on which
side of McOruth he stood, put inui ne
had his revolver In his right hand, und
Hr..fl i.nlnt blunk. Lr. Clark testified
that Williams further Bald: "I re
peatedly wnrned Mctirath to let me
go or he would be sorry." Dr. Clark
....i.i . ..... t.M...... him to throweuiu nm - -
up his hands, telling him he would
shoot if he did not. Williams snld
that McOrath smiled and wild: un.

...... .inn'fl" "I una so plirnill'll
that I let him have It," continued Wil
liams, according to Dr. dura. v.n- -

u. ,h,.l Ml back.
saying. 'Don't, don't!' Williams said
he thought a man In that condition
could stand some more and let him
have two more. Ho then went to me
lumber yard.

The defence will rely on the alleged
Insanity of William and the Im-

peachment of the testimony of the
Miller woman given Monday. Sept. 2.).

Mrs. Miller testified that she stayed
n.i,v. ih. i...ar,mirli.nt nt a Rattery
street resort the night before the

i,. n xiwsruih She said she
asked Williams what he was doing
with a revolver. He ald ne was
looking for deserters. Finally he said
he himself was a deserter and would
fill any con full of holes If he came for
htm. Wllllnms had cartridges In a
cloth around his body. R. L. Kings-lan- d

of Vergennes. a reporter, testi-
fied to going to the jail for an Inter
view with Williams and nam mm nm
name was John Thompson, and that
he was n tramp beating his way.

An extended examination by ex-

perts, of Benjamin Williams, held for
the murder of Policeman McUrnth. nt
n.,..iin(rtr, .Asntiail in the decision
Thursday, Sept. 21. to try Williams.
for murder, hour pnysicians. "
have made a special study of Insanity,

thi ntnnri nnd three of them
said that Williams was not insane and
one said he did not know whether he
was Insane or simulating. It took the
court but a few minutes after hearing
was over to decide to have the
trial continue: Williams maintained
kin ..ii,,,,,,., tKcmicrh wntchlnir the pro
ceedings with Interest and smiling
frequently. At the trial Saturday.
Sept. 23, Joachim Lebarge, the only
man who actually saw the shooting,
tnD((AA V,o ha vug In thft third
story of his home the evening of May
12, and about 7:au o ciock saw ruuw
man McGrath and a stranger come
enm iha imHat vnrris Ha heard
them talk and then saw the, stranger
shoot three times at Mcuram. nu
ran, but after going a few steps, turn- -

.i fl,.nH a 4V,iirrh nht The wlt- -
ness was not able to identify Williams
as the man who did tne snooting.

Other witnesses, Jonn urowiey oi
n..v.M.. Bn TTVnnV McKpnna Of

Rutland, testified to seeing Williams
in the lumber yard 10 minutes perore
the shooting. Williams inquired who
AT rtflva tYt wne net thft Officer WAS

standing near' the crossing, and where
Williams could see mm.

Frank Lavally testified that he heard
u.nMl.,uuuiaLii tallict. Wtllfatna............. ha.. hflri hetter
go back and that Williams replied
that he would not. Decause ma ieci
were sore. Lavally left and within

mim, too after hp turned his back
he heard three shots and saw Will
iams run through the yard.

Forger With Vermont Career.
To,.,,. Chnne anlrl to hp. One of the

greatest living forgere. was released
from Clinton prison at Dannemora,

Y., last week only to ne lrameumm-K,.gpnto- H

nnrt turned over to Po
lice Inspector Alfred N. Douglas, who
started with him for Boston, where he
is charged with swindling R. H.
White & Co. . ,

Shear, who is 67 years old, nas naa
mC .amorkahla pflropp In 1863 h6

deserted from the federal army, was
captured and wnne a prisoner tn
Utica N. Y., poisoned two of his
tuurus III n auuip. w
this he was tried by court martial and
sentenced to be shot. On the day set
for his execution he received a

fVtm Tr.sifipnt Lincoln and be
fore it expired succeeded in escaping.
On the day or nis escape ne was par-
doned by the president but did not
know of It until years after.

Shear went to Europe, where he re-

mained for several years, finally ..,

m tha TTnltpri States and set
tling in Vermont, where he led an ex
emplary life and secured a position in
a bank. On being recommended for a
n,i,..0i onnntnrmont nt St. Albans, he

went to Washington and asked Presi-
dent Hayes for the pardon, which had
years before been granted to him. The
president, on learning his history, re-

fused to give him the appointment and
the people of the town in which he
lived, upon learning the reason,
turned against him and he lost his po-

sition in the' bank.
He has since served two terms for

grand larceny, and forgery in Sing
Sing and one term each in the Albany
penitentiary. Auburn state prison,
Moundsville. W. Va,, penitentiary.
and Clinton prison.

A Growing Industry.
The Readsboro Chair Manufactur-

ing company has begun the construc-
tion of an annex to the present chair
factory, which will extend 200 feet
along the west aide of the railroad
toward the present mill. It Is to be
45 feet wide and two stories high, and
will give 18,000 feet more working
floor space. It wtii De usea exclusive-
ly for the finishing and shipping de-

partments, thereby relieving 10.000

feet of floor space in the present mill,
which will be used In the machine and
construction departments. This will
enable the. company to employ 250

men. The chair company has been
obliged to reject many thousands of
dollars of good order In the past
year for lack of space to make the
goods.

a - M.a In tnnH Rvrnn I

advanced tn Kennedy' Laxative Hon
ey and Tar. Mesiae containing-

- ruic
Tar. Honey and other valuable reme-
dies, it ia rendered Laxative, so that
its use Insures a prompt and efficient
evacuation of the bowels. It relaxes
the netrou system, and cure all
cougha. colds, croup, etc. A re clover
blossom and the honey bee I on every
bottle of the Original Laxative Cough
Syrop Kennedy Laxative Honey
and Tar. Sold by George E. Greene.

i V

Town of

Brattleboro
if you're In search of a me Hot,

well-age- d whiskey and see if

can beat yes equal our brandi.

We're willing to give odds th:

PnBot,,

fluckenhelmer m
Sherwood g
(iarrick Club ,15

Pop Corn m
. O. Wake 1JK

Old Crow Itye, Kirk's bottling ... 1.0c

Old Crow Bourbon, bottM In bond 12

Hermitage Rye, bottled in bond ..
Hum Clay, bottli-- In bond 12
Old Barbee m
Mount Vernon 1ft

Sherwood Rye. 10 year nlil ijc
Our Private Stock. 20 years old.. iOt

Sheriff Harrell said he thought UV

wrong man had been lynched and tU--

man he arrested at the time ot th?

lynching was the only one who co-
mmitted the crime for which Brown

The International conjrrrss on ec-

onomic expansion at Its session
Moms, Belgium. Monday. Sept. 25. di-

scussed a plan for placing polar
under international dire-

ction. A motion to this effect wa

signed by --the duke of Abruzzi, th

duke of Orleans. Dr. Charcot, ttt
French Antarctic explorer; Lieut

Gerlache, the Belgium Antarctic e-

xplorer; Dr. Norden-Skjol- the Swe-

dish Arctic explorer, and many others

The signers are said to have the a-

dhesion of Commander Peary and Br

Nansen and practically all Arctic e-

xplorers.
Alfred D. Gere of Northampton

Mass., a Dartmouth college student

was drowned in the Connecticut river

leiMai. WoHrtrxtrtai' Sent. SO. bl

the upsetting of a canoe In which h

and Francis u. itney 01 jamau
Di.,1. Uaus hstA Kpt nut nn a trio to

CJaremont, N. H. Gere's companion

had a hard struggle. He is an expert

a u-- m mar hut thu current was

nuuiiK ti,ni 1.. t,taud,t him nhnut until

he was unconscious. He. too, wotiw

have drowned had not Arthur White.

Burton Murdock and Hugh Geo,

the Hartford high school at the

Junction, formed a living chain and

dragged him from the water as he

sank the third time.

5)0 EXPRESS

PREPAID

Myon don't nna it just as wo
ns AT OUR EXPENSE andyoor

Paul, Minn. Atlanta, 6
ESTABUSHID 1886.

L

-- MELLOW

(Duet? Mi? a Million
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

Do you think such an enormous business could be built op ?J

continually increased, if our goods did not have exceptional value and men .

Do you think we could hold the trade of half a million people, it our

reputation for doing exactly what we say wasn't firmly estab isned.

Do you think U. S. Senators, Foreign Ambassadors, Bankers, "usm

and Professional men in every section of this country would keep on using

HAYNER WHISKEY if it wasn't all right? .. ..

Do you think doctors would recommend it and hospitals use n, u

wasn't absolutely pure and unadulterated? .

Just think these things over carefully and then send us a tnai ora.
Your money back if you are not satisfied.

Ualted State Senate, Washington, D.C.

"I have foundHayoer Whiskey exceptionally fine for table sod medicinal purpotei.
Vt'm. At. Sin-U-

S. Senator from NevtM.

n FULL $

QUARTS
uuii OFFER We will send you In a plain sealed case, wfth no

markt to ,h0 C0D,entSi F0Ur full ouart
BOTTLES OP HAYNER PRIVATE STOCK RYE FOR f3.20. and we

will pay the express charges. Take it home and sample it. have your doctor
test it every bottle if yon wish. Then if
and perfectly satisfactory. ship it back to
S3.20 will be promptly refunded. How could any offer be fairer I voc
don't risk a cent.

Orders for Arls.. Cal.Col., Idaho. Mont.. Nev., N. Mex., Ore.. Utah, Wish,
or Wyo., must be on the basis of 4 Uuart for by fcxpresa re-

paid or SO quarts for lSjtO, by Freight Prepaid.
Writ our nearest office and do it NOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY

Dayton, O. SL Lauls, Mo. St
W0 DlSTIIaLIBT. TaoT. O.

The VERY BEST WHISKEY is

f'OLDCROt

mi PURE -- OLD

SOLD EVERYWHERE

H.D.KIRK&CO..N.Y.. Sole Bow-.- -
i aai laser las a tVtry


